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HOME HULK PABTT BLAMED

It seems to bo as Mr Edgar Caypless

has repeatedly said in some of his pub-

lic

¬

utterances latoly that according to

Republican assertions if you want to

find anything good you must look to

our Republicans and for all that is bad

in among the Homo Rulcis Ami fur

tlicr that in Home Ruleis the nerfect

embodiment of all bad things whothor

In acts of commission or omission and

for all saintly things they must be

looked for in among the missionary

faction and in the whole of the Repub ¬

lican cohorts All in among the Home

Ituli party and outside of it with the

cole exception of those In the Itupulill

caiijjparty aio small potatoes that

does not deserve any nolleo norre-ios-nitio-

During the past few days and pa-

rticular

¬

since tho Treasuiy affair be ¬

came to bo of such public notoriety tho

Home Rule party has received tho

brunt of blame for fprcln Governor

Dole to appoint W II Wright as Treas-

urer

¬

who was at the time holding an

important position of trust that of

Registrar of Public Accounts at

made by Ticasuicr Damon

and was placed under the usual bonds

during his tenure of that office When

this partlcnlur appointment was made

It was made in tho lino of promotion a

policy theri fnstituted by the Governor

Falling In his cffoits lo place those

bullublo to his liking and well disponed

towards him by forcing them upon Ihe

Homo Rule party to swallow even go ¬

ing so far as to lopcatcdly i of use men

advanced by tho Homo Rulers lo saw

fit to make their promotions and did

make them after being strongly en¬

dorsed by the Republican Executive

Committee Tho Homo Ruicis saw thcli

opportunity for those promoted were

Hawallans who had been proven as ca ¬

pable competent and efllclout thoj en ¬

dorsed and supported them regardless

of their political affiliations- - for they

ivere well known as avowed Republl- -

BAabitiATirftfcH5fflra

rntiR nnnllv rulmlnatlhK In their bolns dlcr whothor of tho army or of tho
I i

j confirmed by the Senate navy or those attached to troops In

tho scrvlco of tho United States havo
As Hawallans tho Homo Rulers en- - cuch rgilB bor0l They ard specially

doiscd and supported them their eon- -
rrcciudcd from the enjoyment of such

flrmatlon following shortly after but pivilcgcs ovon If they had been sta
rs to the assertion of u compromise uoncd here more than a year
now made by certain Republicans 11 Is
purely a fabrication and an after con

sideration slnco developments became

known In order to throw the blame

upon the shoulders of others And yet

In tho faco of events now at last ex-

posed

¬

the Governors apologist 1ms the
effrontery to assert that had ho re-

fused

¬

lo nominate Wright for TreaSur

er thrco things would have happened j
vlce aml mvo no Particular Interest

hero Anrl fnn t1Mi nannntnl linnnfll1 The Home Rule Legislature
would havo refused to appropriate
funds for paying tho expenses of the
Treasury Dcpartmcnt- -

2 A raco Issue would have been
made Wright though white tof skin
being a part Hawaiian and one of tho
native leaders

3 Memorials doubtless prepared
would by being tho Army

Washington declaring that the Govcr- - or Navy or by being attach- -

nor was Ignoring a co ordinate branch
the government and posing as

autocrat

From our standpoint the abovo

three things are rather raw and
bald When the Home Rulers con-

trolled

¬

the Legislature both branches
as tho predominant party natural-

ly

¬

asserted right and rightly too

for the recognition of and capa-

ble

¬

Hawallans become competent

and effiiccnt officials The turning
certain white officials who had made

themselves objectionable and had be

como unbearable was the Hue di-

rect

¬

natural consequences wero

bound to follow But to blame tho
Homo Rulers for all the Ills is really
too rich to be entertained seriously

but rather moio the lino a huge

and tremendous

placed

the that were required

the Ticasurer was not the
of the Governor

controlled tlio a

accepted no advice or recommen-

dations

¬

the Executive whatever

by merely passing

CANNOT VOTEHIBS

is stir among

as citizens

think entitled
register

Territory tho

as they on tho Mainland Wo

mado understand that cortaln
telling

that bhould rights

Under tho Organic Act they not
nor known as citizens or

subjects this Territory although

Is now American

and they aro American citizens

only transient visitors by reason

being military

and Information so as set ques-

tion at at onco and for time

wo will the particular section

of tho Organic Act as

follows

Sec no shall
allowed to vote Is the Terri- -

by havo gone to tory reason of in
reason of

of an

in

they

their
tried

to

down
of

in of

that

In of
joke

of

of

to

to

of

of In

it

C3

In

cd to troops the service of tho Unit-

ed

¬

foregoing language Is sufficient-

ly

¬

succinct precise and plain

for all may to and to

learn without any

addition being thereto by us or

by anyone It Is as for thoso

may too not know

to it or to it to know

Much as we

of today be
and hat

and fow

hes the old
ado bot be but thc

carpetabgger since It Is plc- -

It but are

WAB EPECULATIOCf

It the discipline

Another and last responsibility among our prominent has

Home shoulders was caused sugar stock dealings

tho assertion made in mornings the impression to us

Advortlser the responsibility for which we more mero

fact bonds not
fault

but tho party which
Legislature party

which

from

There

recognized

possession

either

quote

where

person

Humphreys

States

wish read

here

well

read

such preclusion would

here

the

Sure

Misapplied

seems that lack

been

upon Rule

that than

supposition Government

taken no with te ¬

them due course and

tho expense the but

sudden slump having been caused

such shaky with the

and would have resented monsy a failure to refund naturally oc- -

to bond any Hawailrn Is not currcdand shortage was the

Idea consideration We very- - much doubt It any defalcation

thc developments past few was ever everything being

days we ylll here and in- - done the square and presumably in

slst that Jt tho fault the good and with and honest

not presenting a tho con- - motives and intentions Nor can

the Legislature ever believe that any dishonesty was

tho proposition now made foro dnfrauc or public

Is too rich to pass It funds tho lines above indicated and

with a notice

qulto a going

army and naval men stationed hero

that thoy aro all

they that they aro

and cast heir votes hero
In this In manner

would do

aro to

persons aro military men

they assort

arc

this
They

are
their sor

to this
rest all

Bays

That bo

who

in

The

clear

who

their status
made

else

who be blind to how

how take

But
They arc we

IX

this

funds

Intent of

In this at

of
in

peoples

this result

an

since of

Rut on

is of
In bill we

of last
The to

on

on

samo

these

of

an

were

doubt

demonstrated Wemay he out

und wrong In our but such

Is our supposition if tho truth wero

only known which we hope to soon see

dleproven put gur aro

guilty proven to bo so hey
bo mado to Buffer the penalty

When Is done and only we

Will not brook shield thorn

N EDADVIOF

The Democratic paity In this Torrl

dont need nny unsought nd- -

fintn nnv Ileniihllcaii Olirun nti to
illzenship nt tho approaching wJmt lt shaU d0 but tho llaty wlI1

election nnd by bo doing should swell na lt Bees flt and proper ar lta wn

tho ranks ol voters some fow
B00 and tbose ofi for and by tue peo

hundreds -
No extraneous advico need be ot- -

fcrcd gratis for we sincerely trust that

If it Is cortaln that thoro aro per- - rU gopd would stand by and

3ona who aro such advico in with the people Irrespective tho

wo will to such that they aro jfiatultously It
misleading thoso men believe that 1ms been clearly demonstrated bat

rights in this Territory tho BcmocraU aro gf for and by the FM- -

tamo as the people hero hnvo nnd that plo at all times and through all trials
they are as of right No sol- - nnd tribulations

I BloodlessJBSil
Girls

Doctors have Riven the Greek
name Anaemia
ness to a disease which is much
more prevalent young
women than Is believed
In its early stages the disease is not
marked rty any cieciueu symptoms
and often makes considerable ad-

vance
¬

before its presence is noticed
An unusual fecllmi of fallinie after nttBmlff I I ll i m

exercise and pallor are the first siens
In anamila the blood becomes thin the heart flabby the skin pale and

If the disease become chronic persistent anxmla It often results
fatally The one method of treating this disease Is to up
the blood The best blood builder in the world Is

This has cured more cases of anxmia than all others
Mlsi Cordelia Moore of Mnlonc N Y until recently lias bpcn n life-

long
¬

Invalid Irom of tlio heart and of tlio blood
lu spouklllK or tills t

1 win lu a lerrlblo condition 1 could not oat My fnceirnn gliantly
white and my lmiuU were nlmoit I wag so weak It wui
utterly for mo to co up stairs

1 met a lend whoRpnkcof fir Williams rink nils for Tnlo People
and advlflud mo to try them was began to
roguln my appetlto nnd fell botlcr generally I bought Blx more boxes
nnd toolc llicm I urew rapidly and Knlhed In flesh Ibccnms
bettor In evory yrny 1 never fell better In my life than nownnd consider
mvsclf cured 1 cannot wiy too much rcgardlntf Ilr Williams llnk lllli
for Iule People from the Untitle Malone A V

No discovery of modern times has proved such a to
as Dr Pinlc Pills for Pale People on the blood
and nerves Invigorating --the body regulating the they restore
the and health in the patient when every effort of the
physician proves unavailing

These nllts aro sold In boxen ntMoonU a box or six boxes for82G0 nnd mr
bo --had of all drngglts or by mall from Dr Williams Modlcin Co
3onoueciaayr i

THE DAK

The Mirror wants to know the
Can the Advertisers much

like to see them vote they aro bceulogiscd Thos Fltch
barred from enjoy- -

stcaafaBt carpetbag- -

of such a privilego they Eing TomFilcu of a SHort months
therefore cannot vote here Without agor same fossil
saying much further wo you ne pant any othor
now close subject for good riameold say EnBi Upon a

not

of

tho officials

through

That is conveyed

deem a

re-

funding
taxpayers a

dealings

a propositi

a
bonding nftcr

the intended

assert

Governor faith good

for

slderatlon

intended embcwlp

going accusation

American

their

entirely

deductions

If frlgnds

when
should

that then

to

DONC

tory for
vipn

general Aa

ollgiblo

raorq

Democrats

offering of

say Innuendoes proffered

to

they havo

entitled

meaning bloodless

amonc
Generally

slieht

build

remedy

voulcnoss
expeilenru llebnllJ

ImpoKSlblo
fi

lleforo thoflrntbox uscdl
strong

mankind

functions

direct

OF

ment

be 13 tho same one may wo ask how

much did he get for that great Or

pheum speech

Thc whereabouts of
Wright has not yet been found nor

Anally decided upon and the Adver-

tiser

¬

as usual would like to know
where has asserted t may t8 horM Qr ts ta
hat he has absconded and become a

defaulter and why Is lt so eager now

to find out his whereabouts It makes
a suggestion that a reward should be

offered for Mr Wrights apprehension

but why dont our public spirited op-

ponent

¬

name and make thc amount of

the reward Actions speak louder
than words

Attorney General Dole told tho Sen-

atorial Commission that there waj a
place in Washington there Ib

apd they know- t

When tho tmtli la told although

much desired that tho truth the

whole truth and nothlng but tho truth
nhoulJ told It Is at tho sam etlme

unpleasant to take when It strikes
homo and near tho right spot Sucli

lu thq cubo with oir 1803 rcvolutlpni

Ists they ioit want tjio truth to Ijo

old over again for t Is undtgostlblo

nauseating und Inltatliig Truth Is

pot wanted even by our most holy

nnd saintly men

Two rights dont make a wrong nor

can two wrong make one-- right Hut

what Is at present known that
two Wrights have gone wrong and a

pity too In thp cabo of one our sym ¬

pathy foea out lo the wife and little
ones they all being of our kind and
may now depend upon tho bounty ot

relatives But In the oilier case we

pity and not him for is
yet a youpg map and qiih who Biilflii3

worked h3 way up to promlnciio
In Idle community nnil fqrUw lie U

i

m z 5
Bjsao Jr sZr I

mJh K I

J
breathless noticeable

waxy
successful

Dr Williams
Pink Pills for Pale People

combined

palpitation

transparent

blessing
Williams Acting directly

strength exhausted

TOPICS

fol-

lowing

deprived journals

Treasurer

Mirror

publicly

ourselves

c

a Hawaiian born and bred like untos
ourselves Aside from this sentimen-

tal

¬

feeling wo care not what becomes
of them if they are In the wrong and
would urge and push prosecution to tho

bitter end And again we pity our-

selves

¬

the most

An advertising card has recently pas ¬

sed through the local postofflce entitled
this gy

on

be

turo of a supposedly wild bull attempt-

ing

¬

to buck up against a moving train
so as to stop its motion What we

wondered is whether tho misapplied
energy was In the train or In the
bull If In thc train then it must be In

the line of watery goods It Is supposed

to carry and if in the bull then It must

be in the kind of stuff contained within
he is It already n

So

ho

ly

but wo think it most likely In the lat-

ter

¬

or Its nether extremities We think
that such an advertising dodger is

somewhat of a work of art but we also
think that it is an insult upon the good
nature of folks How came It that that
kind of misapplied energy was per-

mitted
¬

to travel through the mallB re-

gardless
¬

of Its other side Toff too

Band Concerts Ntxt Work
Asi e from other angagflinnnts f

the sBaud oleewhoro recorded and
beginning on ulbn lay evening the
usual coraoert will bo pjven
JJrama Square aud oq fHBtlay will
play at tbedoputuro of tho Sierra

j on whioh the members cf the Sjun- -

tonal Corujiieoiou aro to Bail for
San Franciaoo

Ou Wednesday Ootobrr 1 tho
band will comnidnoj its usual aunu
al vaoation of a fevy wepjrs

--8irrTha Woinan o id Her yaeoi
Qnoe ijpon a tiro a woman hart a

quarrel with h r feature beuaiuu
they made utUy faces at her whoa
she lookod in tuegla Sie scolded
and scolded but it nil did no good

Finllyabe sat iu frunt o her
mirrorr and with rque pnwdr r
and blaok pencil went dlibmliily
to work to show her It oe how wrong
it was aud succeeded

After a timesbo sailed a rurllo of
intense satisfaction and her faua
Bcoiled plavnitiy back at her

Moal - It is bettor to make up
than lo continue difference

Keutuonys lamous desrHo ilooro
Whiskey unequalled or it purity
and exoellenre On sale at any of
tho dloona ijnd at JioYPJpy Sf Qq
dislrbrtfntr strepta for tha IfawEiipa
Ulan 1s

v

rd


